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Our Camera will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our Btibscri'oora, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Vwrf ,io.:r Job Wort of nil kinds !o the

iTt'zfi O (Vr-'- . if vn:i want it done n.'xilhi.

cheaply in Hfi-itrh.

Pi rk (". i v Mitt :::

Thin ' 4 il to .if
faithful let Iv r- .

for sale
for mwili" p;n ,!.

I'lTWlSS. wit II !.t-- l

ted Cress DispatchM wiH be lor.n.i

reularlv 9 all hotels and news stand
irAhe cit;. , . i u- - wh- 'v
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

Weatlicr Indications.
SNorth Carolina -- Wanner, fair weather
followed in Vircinia by lifht rains, fresh
to brisk sonthcrly winds varying to wes-

terly.

Mr. J. E. Ruuabougli of AsixwiUe is in
Durham.

Rev. J. H. Moriuu has brn appointed
to the Buncombe circuit by tlie Protest-at- t

Methodist Conference recently in
eeion.

Mrs. Buchanan and her daughter
Miss Georgia Buchanan left yesterday
for Europe where they will spend the
winter.

There was quite a pleasant evening
partv at Mr.i C. L. "leasint's resilience,
N. 119 French Broad Avenue Friday
evening.

Uncle Pleas Israel say Col. Hoy t "got

awa) with him" on the onion business,
but he is "setting" for the Colonel, and
thinks he will paralyze him yet.

Our country friends should call in and
see the beautiful stoc'.;s of goods now in
the stores and the really aristic displays
before they are all gone, or picked over.

We notice teveral promiennt gentle-

men from Hickory in the city, among
them are Messrs. J B Beard, J. T.
Moore, D. W. Rowe, S J. Flaum and A.
Y. Sigrnon.

Our city carrier sugsesta that if the
CiTizax subscribers would arrange a mail
box at the gate it would be a great con-
venience to him and in bad weather the
paper would not be soiled as is frequent-
ly the case when left at the door.

The Durham Recorder says : G.
S. Ferguson, of Way reaville, is iu town.
He was warmly wu.Amg.i '

bets of the I'limnm i.igtii Infantry w ho
met him during their encampment at
Waynesvilir, this summer "

At the mission chapels of the Methtd-is- t
Episcopal church there will be ser-

vices this morning, at Centre 6treet by
Rev. C. M. Bishop, and at 7 p. m. ; at
College street by Rev. W I). Akers and
Riverside by Rev. Mr. Bishop.

It would do our citizen, in general,
good to walk or ride around Asheville
and see the improvements now coins on.
All ought to ketp posted so as to be con-
vinced, if they are not already, of the
Steady, regular, substantial growth of the
city.

In connection with the little colored
boy Charley Commons, spoken of by the
Knoxville Journal as a loafar in Knox- -

ville. we must say in his behalf that his
vagrancv is the result of deatituton and
the absence of friendly hands lather than
vice. His deportment here was un-
exceptionable, and he was noted for his
industry and good habits. He left for
reasons satisfactory to himself, and with
no taint on his character. He is a genius
without doubt; and if some kind hand
would aid him he would do distinguished
honor to his race, possibly to human
kind.

Stepping i:.to W. A. Blair's Furniture
Store yesterdav, there was an
of "goneness" about it that was surpris-
ing. Only a few days before we could
scarcely are or feel our way throu-- h the
piles of bis handsome household par
apbernaha. We could scarely believe
our eyes, until "Will," with a satisfied
smile explained the myetery. Ha was
selling as fast as his stock came in. The
emptiness is filled as fast as it is made;
and at Christmas comes he is getting in
such things, besides his "substantials"
very many things suitable for th nic
presents every body delights to make at
that time.

Lost.
Four lamps marked on globe "Ashe

ville Hose Co. No. 1. The finder will
please return same to H. C. Fags, Capt.
of the Fire Company, at Sawyer's.

Wibk's Sales at the Farmer's Ware-
HOt'SK.
Sales of leaf tobacco at Farmer's Ware

house for the week ending Dec. 3rd, were
72,820 fts. for $10,284 00, an average of
f 14.10 per Hundred.

Mr. W. H. Lea,
Successor to J. O. lloweli, goes on

with a business already established, and
in a well known place; one with such a
stock, f eneral, staple and fancy, in the
dry goods line as will attract purchasers
and tatisly them. Mr. L,ea iias the ex

-- perience, the judgment and the manners
to "ive lum popularity and success.
Bead his advertisement in this issue.

New at Law's.
The Xmas stock is arriving and now

being opened and marked as fe?t as pos-
sible. A much larger and even choicer
assortment than last year. We advise
all wanting Christmas presents to wait
till our opening day Uec. 1, but are reauy
to wait on all now at laws,

Opposite Poatoffice.

Xmas Goods.
Bee the big line of Holiday Goods at

Morgan's Bookstore. aiw

Go to Brown's for Crayon Pictures.
St
You want to see that $2 00 Goat But

ton Shoe at J. O. Howell's.

Senator Vance has reached Washing-
ton, ready for duty.

Warrants were mailed yesterday by
Strte Auditor Roberts to all State pen-

sioners. The warrants are for $S,50 each.
There are 3,GoO pensioners.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Tobacco Association will be held Monday
Dec. 5th at 4 p. m. at ofhee of C C. y.

E. I. Holmes, Secy.

In the article in yesterday's issue rela-

ting to the return of Dr. Battle frm
Colorado, the name of Mr. Barrett
appears without his initials. They have
since been sunnlied lis. The full name
is J. II. P.arrett.

Me :.sr.--. Tumor and Bronson, the
lu.Jed restaiirateais, complimented the
Crni'.SN slafl'yeeteiday with a fina supply

ite.icioua oysters. These gentlemen
stiw.i- fcw th b ?, this or any fiber
.; U.-- t sit . .Is.

.r .'. C. lMnk'l;! has hi- - ii.ttitst
.:i:!.e Kins:.:ii Fret '!, u paper he has

! ith anility, to Mr. 'Iihert. and
mil Lcrctur tlovi.us hitueif li the Wil-
son Advance. auoli,M excellent North
Carolina ier. --'. wish both) gentle-
men abundant success.

Our Macon friends are greatly enthused
over the prospects of a railroad through
their county. May they soon realize all
thair hopes. The proposed road would
penetrate Macon, Swain and Graham
counties, three of the best and naturally
the richest counties in the State.

Rev. L. S. Burkhead, one of the abieet
and most distinguished me bers of the
North Carolina Conference, died sud-
denly at Fayetteville on Friday, while
in attendance upon conference. He at-

tended the session during the day, was
taken ill at supper, and died in half an
hour. A good man is gone.

Reui'ceo Kates.
A suggestion comes to us from the

tobacco interest of this city that the rail
road authorities reduce the rates of fare
during the Christmas Holidays begin
ning about the "Otn mst. to t ie tobacco
centres, Lynchburg, Dany ille, Richmond,
Durham and other points prominent in
tobacco circles. During the season,
many gentlemen connected with the
trade are absent from their homes as
buyers on the different markets, and
wish to rejoin their families during holi-
day times. The interest is a very ut

one. We believe the indulgence
has been grarjfed before, and hope it
will be again.

TlIK IXOOMAR Ql ESTION ANSWERED.

Recently the play of Ingouiar was
presented here by Miss Prescott and Mr.
McLean, and eo well performed as to
excite very genernl curiosity and enquiry
as to the authorship. Every literary
man in the city was questioned, and
every variety oi answer given. Some
said Shakespear, some Uryon, soma
Sheridan Know'es, some Epps Sargent,
and all missad it. Miss Prescott recent
ly played in Danville, and Ihe Jieflntfy of
that citv gives tho following version of

l.r- -

" The story is a very old one and is
lid to have been written in the iermsn
ongue by llaas, a German historian, who
lveu in the seventeenth ceuturv. It was
ranshUed from tL German by Maria

Loved. The plav has been on the Am
erican state for the past forty yaars."

The Slaile House.
This well known hotel ttill maintains

ts populority. Among the arrival on
Thursday arc Messrs. Avery Rav, Joseph
Groomas, Hailwood, X. C; J. Spiro,
Knoxvile, Tenn., W X Jordan, Bylesto,
N C; S T Boozer, Columbia, S C; A C
Huff, J M King, Big Creek, Tenn; J M
Wallin.T M Wallin, Big Laurel, N C;
J C Gilliam, Alexander's, N C; II B Mor
row, J li Holt, Big Creek, lenn; A B
Smith, Marble, N C; A V CahaD, LE
Genice, I E Hill, Wayside, Tenn; J D
Barrett, Judnon, Mo; John Doling, Sandy
Mush, P I; and on Jriday, John
Catlett, Anderson, C II, S C; B F Dris- -
kell, Parrotsville, Tenn; Wm Henry,
countv; li VV alien, fc. 31 Shelton, V JU
Shalton, Laurel, N C; C Raj', J Wilsor,
K M N llson, Cane ltiver, N V; J K Holt,
Big Creek. Tenn, M Hampton, Leicester;
W M Jaivis, J R Roger, X Hall, lw, N
C; D T I.uihcr, Hominy.

At C larlenton, X. C , on Friday Nov- -

ember 2.:th, of lypho; u 1'ever, Mrs
Mary C. Brysou, wile oi Col. ThaJdeus
D. Bryson.

Death seldom calls from our midst one
more esteimed and beloved bv family,
friends, and neighbors, or one who will
be more missed in the immediate circle
ot her influence. Gentle and unassum
ing in manner, yet firm upon the side of
truth and right, she has been a guiding
star in the "village among the moua
tains, where, sixteen years ago, she be
came one of the pioneer settleis. The
little church, established through her
influence has lost one ot its staunchest
supporters, and the home that has been
so long a retiring p!acs for ministers,
seems destitute ot all Us light and bright
nesi?. But to the invalid husband and
motherless children the stroke is heaV'
iest. They knew her bent, and loved her
most, and to them tne ashes of desola
tion will long 1 nger around the hearth
stone, of which her loving presence was
the ioy and light. U'.it in this as in their
former bereavement, they know that "it
is well," and the "lights beyond the
river win illumine their own approach
to the netter lani.

Still Ahead.
Pereons desiring Life Insurance would

do we;l to consult T. W. Branch the
agent of the Valley Mutual Life Associa
tion of VirginU. This company has
members in nearly every countv from
the mountain to the sea. They all re-

cognize the fact that they are getting
cheap and safe insurance, and are paying
their assessments promptly, and willing-
ly and many of them who have small
policies are applying to have their polic
ies increased. Agents wanted every
where. Apply to the Southern managers.

Berkeley & Arxall,
dot Atlanta, Ga.

California Pears, the Easter Beurre,
Winter Xelis, Glow Morceau and Duch-
ess, the four finest varieties growa, for
sale at Cook & 1 aBarbe's.

d2t
Buy your groceries from S. W. Me-Cra- ry

and have them delivered fret.
tf
Builders contractors and everybody

else should remember to price doors,
eath and blinds at W. B. Williamson &
Co's before buying elsewhere. t8

Oui friends in this city, Western
North Carolina and East Tennessee
can greatly aid the Citizen and its
usefulness by inducing their neigh-
bors who do not now take it to sub-crib- e

at ones.
The Citizen adds to its list al-

most daily, both for the daily and
weekly editions. Our weekly list
in the country is increasing finely,
and our new additions includa Re-

publicans as wel! as Democrats. The
people, after all, like and prefer a
straightforward, prudent, outspoken,
consistent, faithful public jourcal.
And 6uch they always find the Cit-
izen lo be.

Chckch St. M. E. Chukcii South.
Sabbath school at 9 :30 a. m. Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper at 11 a.
m. and a gospel song service at 7 p.
tm. . All of the services conducted by
he pastor, Rt. G. p. Rankin.

1 a-- J. f
Mr. H. T. Collins.

This gentleman is progressing
rapidly in hia excavations near the
old depot,pre paratory to tha erection
of his Ice Factory and Merchant
Mills. He will add greatly to the
industrial enterprises of our city
when he accomplishes his purposes
We wish he may speedily have
buildings for both enterprises com-
pleted, and the machinery and
working men at work. Mr. C. is al-

so building large plaining mills
just north of the east end of the
iron bridge. He is a useful citizen.

A Sct;c;isTioN- - to Olr Real EsTte
Dealers.
Would it not be well for all parties in

AEheville handling real estate, and those
having such they would sell, to pool
their issues, that is to say, unite in a
purpose to have a grand sale iu this city
during January or February each to
manage his own lands.iof course, and
arrange with the rsilroad authorities for
special excursion rates, specially from
tlia Northwest, to enable and induce
prnpie to come to the sale? Every piece
of property for sale should be systemati-
cally' tabulated, stating character and
purpose for which it is best fitted
whether for a manufacturing, business or
residence site and as fully describ-
ed may be convenient.
Sales could altsmate be' ween the prop-
erties of different agents as they do be-

tween tobacco warehouses. The excur-
sion tickets should run for thirty days,
so as to give parties who avail themselves
of it tiuieto look around, see the city,
and investigate properties. If a united,
systematic effort is made, we believe
something could be done which would
result most handsomely to all concerned
and result in brinsing to our city a large
avd splendid addition to our population.
n hat say our lnends .' Let all get to
gether and see what can be done in this
direction. If our people will iust work
unitedly and systematically a vast deal
can be don? to push the industrial growth.
and prosperity of our city and section
Let us all go to work on such plane.

The Carolina. Ccmbkrland Gap and
Chicago Railroad Contract Signed
Looking to the Early Completion of
the Road fi;om Aikek to Ashiville

Return of Capt. Atkisson.
Clipt. Atkinson returned home Ust

nigh- from South Carolina, whither he
went to see what wa3 really bei g done
toward the construction of a railroad
from the South to Asheville. At Abbe
ville a special meeting of the Board of
Directors of the above company, was
held Friday nitrht, which Capt. A. ad
dressed. The following was unanimously
adopted after the address of Capt. A.:

IUsolved. By the executive committee
of the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and
Chicago Railway Company, that they
h.ye heard with satisfaction the resolu
tion of the Asheville Board of Trade,
communicated to them by apt. Atkin
son.

That the city of Asheville is the pres-
ent objective point for the construction
of said railway, beginning at Aiken, S.
C, for the building of which a contract
has been signed with a responsible con
strnction company for the completion .f
the first section of twenty five miles, to
wit ; from Aiken to Edgefield Court
House.

That it is the purpote of aid railway
cosipany to pusn lorward the construe
tion of said railway, in sections of twen
ty-fi- miles, as rapidly as their means
wiil allow, the success ot the enterprise
bem r dependent upon the subsidies al
ready secuvf el, and hereafter to be se
cured, along said proposed route.

A true extract fron minu-es- .

T. P. Cothban, Sec.
Dec. 2, 1887.
This is certainly excellent, but the late

ness of the hour at which Cant. A. re
turned precludes comments, as well as
other important matters which will be
of great interest to our readers and sec
tion. The Captain comes back jubilant
over ihe prospects, and is aEStired that
the above road at least wili be soon built
to Asheville if our people do t heir duty
Dy inemseivea

Especial Attention
Is invited to the large array of popular

remedies to he tound at Pel hams Phar
macy. near the post ollice. It is a rule
with this hor.he to keep any tiling that,
is wanted in the drug line, provided ii
has any merits. Wc advise onrfrimds
in the country that when in want of any
medicines to try Pelham's Drug Store.
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices. The quality of their goods is un-
excelled- They handle a full lino of
Sundries such as drug stores usually
carry. Theirs is a complete assortment.

sel3 dtf

Go to Brown's for Photographs.
it
Solid silverware at Cowan's. 27-l-

Cowan, the "old reliable," has the lar-
gest stock of plain gold and set rings in
the city. npv27dlw.

The lovers of pure corn whiskey can
find no better than at Bob Jones', The
best wines and liquors can also be found
there. tf

You want to eee that $2.C0 Goat But-
ton Shoe ot J. O. Howell's.

A HOTEL BUMED.

AN OPERA TROUPE IN A

PIECE NOT BILLED.

THE PRIHiTE OF IRE.
LAXD DEAD.

Ballots for a Successor to
GSrevy The Military

Relng ISe-I- n forced.

Alt' USFOaTUJriTE TOWS- f-
WII AT W LEFT OP III Y,

WIS., IS F!,A.KluS.

The TOVU.-Telefcra- ph Co.;
Decided in Favor of

the Plaintiff.

. Dsathlof au Archbishop
I Sy UUrraph to the Ashtrllle Citizen. 1

Dublin, Dec. 3. The Most Rev.
Dan Michaqui D. D., the Roman
Catholic Archbishop of the Diocese of
Armagh, and Primate of all Ireland,
is dead.

The Townjof Hurley Again in Flames.
tj Teternph to the AihsTillt Citizta,

Milwaukee, Dec. 3. A bulletin
was received here early this morning
which states that the town of Hurley,
Wis., is on fire again. No particu-
lars yet received.

:o:
Visible Sipply of Cotton.

(By Ul'iraph to the Atheville Citizen.)

New York, Dec. 3. The total
visible supply of cotton for the world
is 2,832,458, of which 2,376,258 are
American, against 2,697,157 and
2,297,457, respectively last vear. Re
ceipts at all interior towns 192,282 ;

receipts on plantatton 292,180 ; crop
in sight 3,846,273.

AiHotel Burned.
By telesreph to th;;AhTille Citixeii.

Guelph, Ont., Dec. 3. The Com
mercial Hotel, one of the largest in
the city, was burned early this
morning. The guests had to jump
from the second and third story
windows to save their lives. Several
were injured, but none seriously.
iaird's Opera Co-- was iu the build- -

in? a', the time, but all managed to
escape, l nc loss ia ii Jt ascertained.
Ihe hotel is a complete ruin.

:o:

A Suit Decided! Ajrainstltue .Western
UnionJTelejfrapli Company.

(By to the Aiheville Cit'sen )

Boston, Dec. 3. A few days ago
a decision in favor of Massachusetts
in the case of the Commonwealth
vs. the Western Union Telegraph
Couipany to recover $10,000, beinjj
the amount of taxes imposed on the
Western Union m lbob, was ren-
dered. The Western Union has
now appealed to the Supreme Court
of the United States. The Western
Union and tax collectors in other
States and the final decision of this
case will be awaited with interest.

Votes for the Freneh Presidential
Candidates.

IB j telegraph' to the AbTlll;Citiin.l
Versailles, Dec. 3. The first trial

by Senators and Deputies of the left
to-da- y for a candidate for the Presi-
dency, resulted as follows : M. Ferry
200, M. De Freycinet 103, M.Brisson
81, M. Sadi-Carn- ot 69, Gen. Saussier
7. During the taking of the first
ballot, M. 1 elleton made an address
to a number of deputies who congre-
gated outside the chamber advocating
the election of M Sadi-Carn- ot ; there-
by uniting all the Republican votes.
Several deputies rejoined that it would
be the first time majority had lowered
to the will of the minority ; and added
that the attitude of M. Brisson and
Sadi Carnot were unworthy of Repub
licans. They urged the voters to
withdraw in favor of M. De Freyci
net, who, after MJ 'Ferry, obtained
the most votes. . ' , .

Paris, Dec. 3. The second trial of
the ballot by senators and deputies of
the left at Versailles this morning for
the candidate of the Presidency re
sulted as follows : M.ierrv 216, M
De Freycinet 196, M. Brisson 79, and
M. Sadi-Carn- 61. Ihe papers con
demn the uaessage sent by President
Grevy to the Chambers yesterday
with his resignation as President of
the Chamber of Deputies. Military
reinforcements arriving in the city,
M. Grevy, after his removal from the
Elysee took up his residence in Ave-
nue D. Iena. The Republique Fran- -

cais savs that the attempt to ostracise
M. Ferry is really aimed at the whole
opportunist party, who, however, will
not allow themselves to be excluded
from sharios in the affairs of the
republic.

Decision iu an Inter-Stat- e Com- -

merce Case.

Br telegnph to the AitwTille CUUea.)

Washington, Dec. 3. In the
case of Wm. H. Coui.cil vs. Western
& Atlantic Kauroia AJompany the
Inter-Stat- a commerce commission
to-da- y made the following decision:
Wm. H Council, colored, principal
nf tV.A Hnntavilta Ala. Tndna1ri.il
school bought first-clas- s ticket over
the Western & Atlantic nauroaa

irom Chattanooga to Atlanta and J

took a seat in the ladies' car, the
only passenger car on the train ex-
cept a half car, indifferently fitted
up for the colored people. Into this
Council was directed to go, but did
not go until forced to do so, and
was assaulted and treated with some
violence, as lie claimed, by
the agents of thti Railroad;
but, as the railroad company
claimed by passengers. Council
made complaint of unjust discrimi-
nation and undue prejudice against
him, and unreasonable preference
for others with the saaie ticket?, and
claimed large damages tor ill treat-
ment ana injurie?, and for counsel
fees. The road ibii it
gave Council eiii:i!'y "nt .com
modations, and th:;i it. ..ideH right
to separate it- - whi'r- - ; nd ohuo '

passengers. Thr opinion i '. Mor-

rison, commissioner." ao.l tbr c. . re-

mission decides ' that.it. :.iii i.:; go
into a question of .money t.amages,
because it cannot ghre.n .jury triai
which the defendent is entitled to
have under the 7lh amendment to
the U. S. Constitution; and that it is
not authorized to reward Council
attorney's fees which the
court may do under the 8th
section of' the act to regulate
commerce. Colored people may be
asagned separate ctrs on equal
terms without advantage to either
race, and with increased comfort to
both that complainant had paid the
same fare a3 other first-clas- s passen-
gers, and it was only lair dealing
and common honesty that he should
have security and convenience oi
travel for which his mon?y had
been taken. That the car furnished
was only second class iti comforts
for travel, and the road must furr.Uh
colored people who nuy first chts
tickets accommodations equally
safe and comfortable with oliier
first-clas- s passenger!..

The following cases were also dt
cided: Case of W. (.). Harwell and
others tor the t'.-w- otOpelika, A!.:.,
vs. the Columbus & Western li. R ,
of Louisiana. The opinion by
Walker, Com;iiis;ioiifr. Rp ri
finds that Opciika is discrimin-itc-

against in iavor of Columbus and
Montgomery. Reasons claimed to
justify this ;ire considered and ntit
found sufficient.

The subject of long and short
haul on Houthf-r- Roads was dis-
cussed at sum No order is
mads for the r?.sso!i that otiier lo-

calities should he heard before final
decision, but defendants areie

to rcvis-- j their tariffs gener-
ally, n respect to cotton the West-
ern Railway of Alabama is order d
to giye throueh New Orleans rates
an 1 hills of ia.'ji;i3.

lttpublicau House Caucus.
I By le grpti to '.be AhtTil'. Citiztm.
Washington, Dec. 3. The Re

publica i members of the House of
Representatives held their first can
cus of the session this afternoon. Of
the Republican representation of
lo4, 11 members were in attend
ance. iNone ot the lour indepen-
dent members-elec- t were present. J.
G. Cannon ot Illinois, and Louis
ftlacomas oi .Maryland were re
spectively re elected to the positions
which they held during the last
Congress; chairman and secrstary of
the caucus. When these prelimi-
naries had been arranged. NLiekin- -

ley of Ohio, nominated Ihomas B.
Keed, ot Maine, lor spenkT. and
the nomination was confirmed bv
acclamation. Reed made a briH
speech, in which he counselled th
party, and predicted a Republican
victory in the next presidential elec-
tion. Nominations ! tho remain-
ing officers of t li; next House wera
then made as follows: Edw'd Mc-Phcn-

of Pennsylvania, for Clerk;
Daniel Sheppard oi Illr-.rn- s, Ser-geant--

arms ; W. T. Fitz, of Ohio,
Doorkeeper; Chas. 11. (tfey. of

, Poitmaster ; Francis W.
Thomas, of Indiana, Chaplain. The
nominuti ,rs were agreed to without
debate, except in the caso of Grey,
over whose nomination some little
discussion arose as to the
propriety of recognizing the ter
ritories in the distribution of
the House offices. Thomas,
who was Dominated for Chaplain is
a minister of the Society of Friends
and i well known in the West as
"the Quaker Preacher."' After long
discussion as to the udvivibilitv of
such action.

The Caucus authorized the Chair-
man to appoint a committee oi" elev-
en members to be known fis tiie
Caucus co nmittee. to be charged
with the dutv of railing the Caucus
together whenever it may be neces-
sary.

Only an incidental mention was
made of the tariff during the ses-

sion and no attempt was mads to
outliuethe policy to be followed by
the Republicans of the House.

:o:
Meeting of the Democratic Caucus.

(By telegraph to the Ahrille Cititsi.)

Washington, Dec. 3. A fully at-

tended caucus of the Democratic
Senators convened at 12 o'clock to
hear Ihe final report of its c mmit-te- e

appointed to outline the policy
of the plan of action with regard to
the udmission of new Democratic
Senators against who-- e title some
questions have been raised. A com-

mittee consisting of Senators Pugh,
Blackburn. Harris and Vest-reporte-

that.it had carefully cansiclered
all the facts in the cases of Senators
Tumie. ot Indiana; Faulkner, of
West Virginia; and all other new
Democratic Serators, and had

reached the conclusion that all were
fully entitled to their scats. The
merits of each case having been dis
cussed by the caucus, it was unani-
mously resolved that t'ae entire list
of new Democratic Senators were
entitled to their seats, aid that in
so far as the Democrats could influ-
ence the matter, that they should be
sworn in on Monday when othei
new Senators are called to take theii
oaths. Nothing beyond this was
detetmined upon in connection
with the matter, it being tiie unani-
mous opinion cf the caucus that no
departure from precedent should be
made, and that no obstacle to the
admission or all the Senatorr-ele- ct

should be anticipated. The com
mitt?p ai.-- o that it has d

jiH cisdentials of the
elect, and found

several upon which objection? could
legitimately be based. The facts
were, laid before the ana
dircussnl; but as the- - defects are
merely teohiiicil. it, w.ia .le'erm
ined to make no objection unless
objectioiis w r nysdz by the Re-
publican? to the adnii.Mi .n ot the
Dsmocrats. An understanding ira?
reached, however, that should the
admisiio!, of any Dimoc:r,it be ob
jected to, tin; party would net as a

unit according as circumstance
seem to require. The tone of
the speakers in the caucus was
firm without bfii; bellist-rent- .

It was made known that the Demo-
cratic held ai: advantage in the
fact trut Senator Jones of Nev-n- i

is absent, and is pai, d t I.

Senator Hearst, who begins his term
and is therefore not a Senstor Upon
request of the th
Caucus ai once assented, as reported
by Hc:i:slor Kenna. who U: charge,
oi the Democrat Pair to the p iir
inj; of Solictor Jcies with sonir
Democrat already sworn iu. This
reuueea thr voting oi c.icli
parly to tM'tdy-fo- ur Senators. Beck
and K-iiu- were elected rpevtivr
ly Chairman and Sm of

Caucus to .ierv.' durinji
the eon.iiny; sss-ion- . A rumor is
current that the Republicans have
dt-c- i 'ed to ohj ct to the seating ot
senators lurpie, ranliner. Hearst.
and Biwdget, hut it is probably
without foundation, at least so far
?s flt.irst and LMod-i- .. aro con
cf men. i lit: napabliCHns have had
no Caucus, and several leading Re-
publicans say they have no knowl-
edge of any such purpose. The roll-cal- l

has brc.i printed fur use on
Monday, containing the
name of ih; v.; Senators ho have
alre-d- been sworn in, 50 in nu nb r.

A Counterfeiter Caught.
1:5t telegraph t) Uio 4hsYi!'.e ( :t'.:i.l

Oanville, i)ec. 3. A white mm
uam:?d Cii'.s Mevsrs s arrested
here to d:i ...3 taken before the
U. S. :er A. C Lswis.
c!i:ug?;I v (rircuhtir-- old note;- -

of the . !e Iu Meek! enbu rg.
--V C ., 1 nk. After hearing consid-timo- ny

erable b tiis Commissioner
reserved iiii decision until Mou lav.
Many lb old no'fs h ive been

;: . . m....
i M (ill i! ' .. u .it .11 1:

ers c'.ii.:. i io tt some of them were
pass '1 '' tm him.

SntVEYixu Pautiks Oct.
We lean; from the Knoxville

Journal that, "Chief hnginer Case,
o: tne iNasbviiie uu l v.narieitcn
(formerly the Cumberland Valley
ana v isa roa.i ), i u on yesieruay s

train for M tryvilie, with
a we. j! a;s ! a i ty.
From ii. t pi:; iviil go
in pnv.Ui' c ;ii:rs- - loLittle Ten-V'Mr- o

ii fr; - f cmntv.
lvU'i'V - Crs-- : will !. ;;:; ! a party
U-- !:- - Mi phy N. (;., .it'id o e
to Sw-'.tw.i- u r It is t he intention
to ioc.:'e tii; iro id l one" i:d let it
for cofitnu-- t . o.i,v

i'iii ro-.t- inKvidvd lo I 'm eith- -

er up the H.wa 3? or the Tennessee
river. We hop? the road will be
built, whichever rotltr !!!1V bs ta-- .

ken.

U.ie the cre.! sneeilio for "euld in
hea.i'' :'.!!! eafrrh Dr. S.i;:.'d
Uernti.lv. d&lw

The i.irest and prettifst dieplay at
W. C. KKLLKU'S, 12 Patton Avenue.

New designs in French China, all the
latest novelties in Jaiianesu Goods.
Quaint and Artistic Patterns in Ejptiir.
Vasri', Ai t Pottery (. ods in yreat variety,
!ate.-- t l'.ovaliics iu tilass-war- new decor-
jlinis u Dinner and i- a Setts, new
s!kh ice, la est styles, loivert. ;; k'3. Sslecl
yi iir pic-cut- s from t.ar latent iroporta-tiiii'.- s

and vou v. ill have a Merrv Christ
mas and a hanpv liew Year. Prices to
suit all. Yours far Bargains,

Thk V. C. Keli.tr Co.,
12 Pjttton Avenue.
--S

I'. N Aoi:.vl Y.

ftene.v your subscrii'tious and com
luence new oe.es now. aiust .uagazines
and paDers begin their new volume with
the January numbers. Save ail risk and
expense bv going to C.iison's stationery
and News Store, wjere vou can subscribe
for any American or Lqgl'sh publica-tio- u

at tho regular price. !.ic:s cl all
publications piven free to select from
N' thinz makes a nicer Xmas present
than a year's subscription to a good
magazine or paper

You will alio find a well lelncted stuck
of The latest novels, and
catalogues ot same. Jjooks ordered with
out extra charge.

Uemember the place, Carson's Station-
ery and Xew3 Store, H. Main at.

Call and see ur Transparencee.
Brown's ""itv South" Galliry.

:;t

Malaga and Catawba grapej, Stem-c- ut

Jamaica oranges, and a fine assortment,
of foreign and domestic fruits always to
be found at Cook & LaBarii- s.

Market Reports.
iBy telegraph to ths AsheTllle Citizen.

Baltimore, Dee. 3. Flour active ;
wheat, southern, tirnired, 87a90 ; corn,
southern, linn white ouafi, yellowj 5tad.

St, Louis, Deo. 3 Floar quiet still'
wheat hi-h- er, No. 2 cash 79iaJ, May
86Ja7; corn cish 4"), Nov. 471, May
vj;, oats cas:i rfl 4, whiskey (irm 105.

Cincinnati, Dec. 3 Wheat No 2 red,
8.oia'i; eo-- n quu-t- . No 2 niixed,;55 ; oata,
No ". inixo.l 3.'3.aJ; pork, oniet 14J,
whiikey, Eteadv 1.05.

" PfiETTT AS A 1'ICTCKK,"
Is a very common expies.iion and un-

doubtedly it will be applied more thanoncn this sea.-fo- to our elegant display
of Christmas UoocL?. We wish it under-
stood by every reader, however, that itmust bo a very beautiful picture that will
be allowable as a decree of companionfor this t.niliaut at ray. In fact, we can-no- t

un.ictne anything that would makea ni ire plrains ftst for tho eve than afaithful illustration of our bright new
aoocis Uut ui n artist cuaM .i. theMibieetjustifie.it will b3 noary lorour to nuke a visit in j.erson toour B'.or iu order to enjoy the bright and
na' niomoiis reality which we have eare-f-u- .y

a. rang; I for the pleasure of alllovers of the beautiful who dbl'gc 111 by
ca'hr.i;. V. have the best selection erf
Xmas t.oons that has ever been in Ashe-
ville. New goods arriving every dav andare not all here yet. We would a'dviae
all who contemplate purchasing not touo s, until they so our nice line of
?ocds atid cet n iees. Our line of Silver-
ware, both in solid and plated, is the

ir-s- and h'.-s- t selected in Western N.
-. 'U have everything usually kept in
a .us; ei.iHs jewelry stois artistic jewelry
et iv it'i diamondi and other precious

stots.-s- , of everv deicripticn,
liranz js, (io!d and Silver, headed canea
xn.'i umbrellas. &e. We only keep the
beat quality of goods and guarantee
'iveryttiiiiii a? represented and while our
prkvn arc as low as the lowest, we make
no tstra charge for engraving goods
purchased of us. Give us a call.

Respectfully,
11. L. Lang, Jeweler,

d Jl 18 South Main si.

Pplltn,
i'ositivelv Popular; Provoke Praiee;
Prove Pricele-s- ; Peculiarly Prompt;
Perceptibly Potent; Producing Perraan-"n- t

Profit; Precludine Pimples and Pui-tiic- -;

Promoting Purity and Peace.
Purciase Trice, Petty. Pharmacista
Patronizing Pierce Procure Plenty,

d&wlw

KW A I ) V K RTISEM ENTS.

JOTICE 10 DEfOriTOUS.
11 watch? Ifft in C. Co.van's shop for repairs,

anil which have been there for more than three
months will be sol 1 lor charges at public outcry
on February At!), lsss, unless the owners sooner
all llierefnr. This Dee. 3rd, ls7.
dec 4 ttlm W. K. WHITSON', Admn.

Practical Millwright,
I h:ive an experi ne' of 17 years in Western

N'T'h Carolina ns a millwright, and whille I do
not ile;ire lo monopolize the business, I state
that I on a do an.riiini; tvante'1. in the millwright
lino in thR way oi puuinsin rollers, purifiers, or
anything in .he millwright line. I can furnish
any kin of mill machinery at the lowest possi-li!- o

prices. The Philadelphia
'lriver a sreeiaU

AdJress A. E. CLARK,
nov 1 ii iwJw Emcua, N, C.

TKiSoXS IX AP.T EMBROIDERY.

l.a.lius wiehin? to learn the Art oi Embroidery
I will endeavor to ofl'er special especi-
ally to La. lies who can avail themselves of Ihe
ipponuuity to call and take priv te lessons con-'li- i'

ted only by n competent teacher acquainted
vi'.h every branch and stitch relating to Art
Kmbroidery. Ladies receive the b nefit of a full
hour piivate lesson. Stamping that will not blur
or rub specialty. Terms as follows:

One lessen 5) cents, throe lessons Sl.'S, twelve
KssnsSiW. MRS.. I. B HARRINGTON.

Hi!'. Side, 7d Haywood street;
dec 4 tl'iw Asheville, N. C.

NOTICE,

All bids due John Hart Co. that is not paid
itfore Dec. 15th. will be turned over to Moore &
JuiuiuIukx for collection. They mm', be paid at
nice. This Pec. 1st, 1SS7

decStllw JOHN HART.

W. H. LEA,

Having honght out the

Spot Casli - Storo,
good will and till, and bought a
big stock of

Dry Goods,
dress goods, notions, hats, boots,
shoes, domestics, Tennessee wool,
jeans, &c, will sell cheap and
good goods, I have a big lot of
home made plaids. Also, the C.
E. Graham & Co. home made
Shoes of all kinds kept on hand.

I have a boy's wool hat for --35c ;

a good man's stiff hat for $1,243 ;
a good broad-bri- m fur hat at $1 ;

a black beaver hat at $1.25; a
man's full stock boot $1.74i.

A big sto ?k of underwear, over-shirt- s,

&c.

W. H. LEA,
Successor to Howell &Lca,

NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST.,

For Rent 5 Houses
17 " ' with sta'. i, S O per month.
110 " furnished, i0 "
18 " ' with stable

and large grounds, W "
-10 " 75
-S " " " "Ac,m " '

Ajplyto LYMAN AND CHILD,
Real Estate Brokers,

dec 3 dtf

JjlOR SALE,

One Bla3 Mare gaited for caddie use, and
.in excellent carriage animal. Lad has driven
her lor last IS mo.ittn. Also a Doctor's two
wheeler and good harness. A first rate outfit.

dec 3 dlw Apply at A. D. COOPER'S.


